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The Northumberland Golf Club 
celebrates the finest British golfing 
traditions in a unique location.

The course, designed in golf’s golden age by Harry Colt & James Braid is
renowned for its traditional golf layout, firm fast greens and strategic 
bunkering. The Club has also hosted many major tournaments and events 
over the years and most recently The Open Championship Regional Qualifier.

A unique heathland course, weaving its way through the Newcastle racecourse 
is a pleasure to play all year round.
The traditional clubhouse overlooking the 18th green offers first class catering, 
great member facilities and is a perfect place to relax and rewind after your game.

A very warm welcome awaits new members.

To arrange a visit email Julie Stephenson, Membership Manager 
on admin@thengc.co.uk or call 0191 236 2498

Welcome

 



“This is absolutely one of the finest 
examples of heathland golf with a links 
feel, I could play it every day.”



 



 

It’s the friendliness of this
historic club that sets it apart.

Since 1898, our 18 hole par 72 course, conveniently located within a few miles  
from Newcastle city centre, has welcomed both members and guests alike. 

Designed in the late 19th century by firstly Harry Shapland Colt and then James Braid, 
we offer the very best in British heritage course design. The prestigious club boasts 
not only a wonderful golf course but also has first class practice facilities, spacious 
and serviced locker rooms and ample accessible on-site parking. 

Members enjoy a beautifully presented and maintained course, fantastic facilities 
and comfortable social spaces to relax in.

       The Club

The Northumberland Golf Club has a limited number of memberships available.



Benefits include....
• Easy access to the 1st tee with no formal booking in the afternoons

• Golf course playable all year round

• Excellent greens and course presentation

• Extensive practice facilities including driving range and 
 dedicated short game areas

• Member discount for PGA Professional Coaching 

• A relaxed friendly atmosphere in the Main Lounge and Spike Bar 

• Gosforth Park Ladies Golf Club – A thriving ladies club for all ages        
 and abilities

• Full range of social events and friendly golf matches

• Member’s card offering discount on food & beverage 

• Convenient Gosforth location, a hidden gem in the Newcastle area

• Reciprocal green fee arrangements with other Golf Clubs including  
 Royal Burgess and Alwoodley
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       The Clubhouse  

The perfect place to begin 
and end your round.

With a wonderful main lounge, the spike bar and a dining room, the clubhouse 
offers a warm and friendly welcome at the end of a great day’s golf with food & 
drink prepared by our experienced clubhouse team. 

The sunny club house veranda and terrace overlooks the 18th green with no better 
place to sit and relax outside on a summer’s evening and watch your fellow golfers 
conclude their round.

The clubhouse was built in 1913, of a traditional style and fortunately retains many 
original features. It is magnificently positioned, nestling into the surrounding woods, 
with stunning views over the course and High Gosforth Park.



Colt & 
Braid

Steeped in history
World renowned -  Designed by the best

Our course was designed by Colt & Braid, recognised as world renowned golf 
course architects. Harry Colt was a founder member of the R&A Rules of Golf 
Committee and James Baird has been inducted into the World Golf Hall of Fame 
for his achievements.

The Northumberland Golf Club offers the absolute best in British heritage 
golf course design and tradition. We are privileged to have hosted so many 
prestigious tournaments, ranging from Professional Tour events to National and 
Regional championships, including The Open qualifiers. Over the years, some of 
the world’s top golfers have walked the fairways of ‘The Park’.
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         Come and join us...  

Memberships

We have membership options for everyone’s requirements.
Membership options available; 

F Gentlemen
F Ladies
F Junior

We look forward to welcoming you.

To arrange a visit email Julie Stephenson, Membership Manager 
on admin@thengc.co.uk or call 0191 236 2498
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